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SLAVIN 
i 

A TRIP 0 CHINATOW 

ACT I. 

(Discovered at Flirt's back talking to her. Follow 

her to C.) 
So you're Mrs. Guyer's maid? - 

w+-------=yes sir. 
Well, what do you know? 

---------for me to tell. 
(C) Youckee=Setechusinéss. A mason or an Elk isn't 
half so bur@ened with secrets as a person in swell service. 1 

w+---+-~-gf the eonsetence. 
Havs—you E0t~a- conscience? 

wrvo------0f course. | 

Maery me end earn my-living.in.a-dime museum. j 

~+-------seef this note? | 
Yés, I see it. i 

we--------mistake about it. 
Who's it from? 

| 

*--~------kettle and see. 
Thanks. T-@on*tchavestouresortto-sucha-sneating-trich, : 
my master leaves his letters open on his table end I can 

read them there. 4reiyou going to the ball toundnn ee dl 
. <3 SHGF
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~--------don't know how. 
What do you mean? 

~--+------or go elone. 
Will your mistress go? 

~-~------~me at home. 
Ané if she does. 

w-------~-musthurry—beek. : 

(Work up ¢.) 

w---------bye old sport. 
(Watch her off, and then dow R.C,.a little m to back of 

| table R.) 
She wants me-to—teke-her-to-the-bellfp-at $25. a ticket. 
Oh, no -- hyt—she*s~2~very-vicasing-young-Tersen;—futt~of 

| fun,-likesa-reeket;ojust—the-sert-of a girl you wouldnt went 
fom—e-wite. I wonder what this note is "Mr. R. Gay". I have 
not a doubt that its an "R", and that its meant for "Ir. 
Rashleigh, besides its from a lady, the shape, the perfume 
the handwriting all prove it to be mximmix from a lady, and 
the old gentleman never received notes from ladies. There's 
no doubt in my mind its for Rashliehh. Still the R. looks | 
enough Like a Be Well, 1f it don't, E'11 make it~-- | 

(Pick up oen ond write on envelope. } | 
There, that looks like a B. now. T'll give it to unele | 
Ben, he'll open it and I hepe to find out fromit how the 
yotmg man is going on. I'11 give it to the 014 man, 

(Start to go up R. earch) S 

-e--------come in? ae 
{At arch R. with letter behind you) Yl 

\ No. sir. | 

|
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w~-------<-you expect his. 
/S.don expect him, six, I would not Aare to take the 
liberty of expecting him, sir, 1 know my place. 

| o~=ei-----lookims for you. 
(At arch R.) Is there anything required of me? 

} wann-en--e-yes, get out. 
(Exit R. 3.8.) 

tuLa~—--«what\becawe of it. 
i (Enter R,5.E. about to XP to widow. ) 

4 “en-------note for me? 
x (Stop up stage C.\) 

No, sir. 

w-~--~---#are very sure? 
Very sire. 

moni ———+v Onna Lodniee 
Thenhk you, sir. Anything else I cen do for you sir. 

yeu=---—=eyes, disappear. 
(Exit through Bay window 6.) 

«~--------their everlasting hatred. ) 
(Enter from window ¢, during speech with letter and xX. j to arch R. Aside hooking after Rash. ) 

{isSlavin,Lthink-you're. lpings™."Disadpear™ "Go die" oh, 
but Ill get even with you, Mr. Rashleigh. This letter 
from Mrs. Guyer will settle your case. 
(Go to lounge &.C. and hand letter to Ben) 
Letter left here for you sir by & servant. 

7
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[ =-----+---Toxme? 
Here's the maringk morning paper, sir. 

--+--------don't want it. 
Yes, sir? anything I can do for you sir? 

wa--------away, go away. 
(Exit 1.E.) 

w-----+-+--only black tea. 
(Enter L.3.E. with note) 
Mr. Willie Grow is here to see Miss Tony. 

we---~-----him I'm out. 
He's got a great basket of flowers for you, ma*am? 

re uAy *-----~-<enice after a1), 
a | (Go to R.C, fo Rash. } 

Note for:you, sir. 
(Rend note.) 
Can I oblige? 

~oes-+~----<Tsland over there? 
Yes, “Sir, 

-cwen=~--=be a goat. 
(All laugh, exit 0. 3.5, ) 

‘ a Fe 
4 

I < : 3 

{y Ste-—sss—el just wouldn't. | 
: (Enter 5.3.5.) 

eeene- + sir. Wippee Grow. 
(Exit L.3. E.)



» 
et 4. de 4 ( ----------the wrong bottle. 

\ BYVA... (Eater 0. with telegram and paper. } 
Ne" Selegram sir. You heven't looked at the morning paper; 

Vo @ahiary 

we-------~-look at it. } 

Any service I can perfobm, sir? - 

wH-----~-eleave the room, 
(Exit 1.3.) : 

ww--~-----~long Journey. 
(Enter R. Down to ‘Ben R. C.) 
Did you ving, sir? 

oun Senoe= pet enother PalLow. 
(Exit R.3. get wine end place it on table back of lounge I. ) 

w~--~--~---chills and fever. 
(All eyes on Strong. you at-R. arch) 

«-~-------the gentleman's wraps. 
ad lib. tand R. ‘ (All ad lib. Stand R.)} 

-++--------fix his feet. 4 
(Covered with coats ete , ConA 
Shall I take the gentlemen's gmme to his romm sir? 

e-—--~---=-may a8 well, 
Anything else I can do sir? 

~e-~au--=eVes, keep Out. 
(Exit 1.3. 2.3
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we~---++---my life ad go. 
(Inter &. 3.) 
Your eat has got our cat. You head better come sir. 
(Exit L. 8.) 

e---- .-~any moment, now, 
(Enter 1.3.2. 
Mr. Strong both of the Bats are eating out of your medicine 
Ghest sir -- I think there's trouble ahead. 
(Exit 1.3.2.) 

AC? III. 

o=~-------where's the lam@lord, 
(Inter R.U.E.rumuning. ) 
My. Gay. Mr. Gay. Oh where did he go? I knew when 
that boy came to the house for fhis clothes that some- 
thing was wrong. _ Ch.what shall I ao? 
(Turn to go off 1.3. BF) 

wena---~-selooking foryanybody? 
(R.C.) Oh yes, sir. 

w«-------+find the party. 
Qh thank you sir. 
(X in front of him end exdt B.2. &.) 

wana nh ssn Ghie dude igen be. 
(Enter L.2.E. Cough. Picture. 

worseesese that ei ite
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/ (Advance to C.) 
f You are sir. ‘That's it. Oh, Mr. oe» forgive me, but 

{ you've been such a good friend to mé for twenty years, I 
| couldn't help it. 

-- -----help what? 
} Following you, sir, When you sent a messenger boy home 
i at two in the morning for those clothes you've got on, 
i I knew something was wrong. So I followed the boy to Riche, 
\ and when you took a cab, I got on the seat with the driver. 

} I remembered how meny of our rich men heve committed suicide 
| If Mr. Gay tries it, I'll be there to save him. 

: e-----~--came here for. 
i Yes, sir. 

\ e-----~---to oodmmitt suicide. 
(X back of him to R.) 

\ “=-~--------want you here. 
| (R. 0.) ‘ 
\ That's what folks benmjon suicide always say. I Imow 
} my duty sir, 
\ 

: ~---------I'll discharge you. 
Discharge me sir if you will, but while you're crazy, 
I'll stisk to you. 

w--------~you the truth. 
I'd know you were crazy. 

eren 7 7--+9n that room, 

Yes, sir. Mrs, Guyer,



. 8. 

“owe —---=breakfast with her. 
You Mr. Gay. 4nd you're not crazy? 

wu--------his little flirtations . 
You're just like me, sir. No fool like an old fool. 

w---------drive him away. 
How will I do it? 

wy--------him with this? 
(Start suddenly) 

o 

@---------your eyes open. 
Will I shoogthin. 
(Going up R.) 

eue~------jJust make believe. 
All right, sir. I'll make believe to shoot him ami maybe 
Iwill. (Bxit 0.2.) 

e-+---+--=they're your clothes. @ 
L ' f 

(Exter RySTE. point revolver at Strong. Up stage) 

w-~-+-----end go home. 

CURTAIN.
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